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CH. 51—INTEREST AND NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS §7297-7 

"Trick or artifice" must deceive, and defense 
was without merit where there was affirmance 
by signer after knowledge of the precise char
acter of the instrument 172M126, 214NW924. 

Evidence held to show that misrepresenta
tions were made by payee in note. 174M115, 
218NW464. 

Finding that there was no fraud or misrep
resentation by cashier of bank in transaction in 

which note was given held sustained by evi
dence. 174M261, 219NW93. 

Evidence held sufficient to establish defense 
under this section, which creates a new defense 
that is not lost by the mere fact that the payee 
or holder of the note becomes insolvent and 
goes into the hands of a receiver after its exe
cution. Simerman v. H„ 225NW913. 

CHAPTER 52 

Partition Fences 

§7248. Fence viewers. 

Establishment of center of section of land. 
172M388, 215NW426. 

CHAPTER S3 

Estrays and Beasts Doing Damage 

BEASTS DOING DAMAGE 

§7275. Notice to owner. 
Notice is not waived by a general statement 

of the owner of the animals to one taking them 
up, "to haye the damages appraised and he 
would pay for them." Pruka v. M., 234NW641. 
See Dun. Dig. '277, 10134. 

The notice required in proceedings to distrain 
animals doing damage is a written notice and is 
jurisdictional. Pruka v. M., 234NWC41. See 
Dun. Dig. 277. 

MISCHIEVOUS DOGS 

§7285. Keeping after notice. 
Owner of dog becomes liable on receiving no

tice by seeing the forbidden act or by informa
tion from any other person, oral or written. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 30, 1929. 

§7286. Dogs worrying livestock or poultry. 
Dogs may be killed under statutory author

ity when they are nuisances, G. S. 1923, §7287, or 
when they menace live stock or poultry, G. S. 
1923, 17286, as amended. 175M368, 221NW430. 

Common-law rule is not abrogated by this 
section. 175M368, 221NW430. 

§7287. Nuisance, when—Procedure. 
174M457, 219NW770. 
Dogs may be killed under statutory authority 

when they are nuisances, G. S. 1923, §7287, or 
when they menace live stock or poultry, G. S. 
1923, §7286, as amended. 175M368, 221NW430. 

Common-law rule is not abrogated by this 
section. 175M368, 221NW430. 

RUNNING AT LARGE OF CERTAIN 
ANIMALS 

§7297-1. County board to license dogs.— 
The Board of County Commissioners of any 
county, by a majority vote,, may provide for 
the" licensing and regulating the running at 
large of dogs, and create a livestock indem
nity fund to be handled and disbursed as here
inafter set forth. After the plan therefor 
shall have been in operation in any county 
for at least one'year, the Board of County 
Commissioners thereof may by a majority 
vote, abandon the same. In any county con
taining a city of the first class the Board of 
County Commissioners shall exclude from the 

operation of this act such city of the first 
class. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §1.) 

§7297-2. Owners to obtain licenses.—The 
owners of all dogs six months old or over, ex
cept dogs kept In kennels, in all counties 
providing for the licensing and regulating the 
running at large of dogs as provided for In . 
Section one of this act, shall annually obtain 
a license therefor, as herein provided, and it 
shall be unlawful for the owner of any dog 
six months old or over to allow such dog to 
run at large without being so licensed or 
without wearing the license tag herein pro
vided for. (Act Apr. 21, 1931; c. 295, §2.) 

§7297-3. Who arc owners.—For the pur
poses of this act, the term "owner" shall, 
jn addition to its ordinary meaning, include 
any person who keeps or harbors a dog. (Act 
Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §3.) 

§7297-4. County auditor to issue license.— 
The owner of a dog for which a license shall 
be required, shall on or before the 15th day 
of July, of each year apply to the auditor of 
the county in which such owner resides for a 
license for each dog owned by him. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §4.) 

§7297-5. Application.—Application for li
cense shall be made after July 15 th and at 
any time, for a dog which has come into the 
possession or ownership of the applicant or 
which has reached the age of six months after 
said date. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §5.) 

§7297-6. Contents of application.—Such 
application shall be in writing on blank pro
vided therefor by the county auditor and shall 
state the breed, sex, age, color, markings and 
name, if any, of the dog, and if a female, 
whether or not spayed, and the address of the 
owner and shall be signed by him, or a duly 
authorized agent of such owner. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §6.) 

§7297-7. License fee.—The annual license 
fee shall be $1.00 for each male or spayed 
female dog and $3.00 for each unspayed 
female dog. Such fee shall accompany the ap-
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§7297-8 CH. 53—ESTRAYS AND BEASTS DOING DAMAGE 

plication for license. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 
295, §7.) 

§7307-8. Auditor to deliver license.—The 
county auditor, upon receipt of such applica
tion and license fee, shall deliver or mail to 
the applicant a license which shall be in 
form of a metal tag stamped as follows: 

(a) The year in which it is issued. 
(b) The name of the County in which it is 

issued. 
(c) The serial number as shown by the 

record book in the office of the county au
ditor. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §8.) 

§7297-0. License to be attached to collar. 
—Such license tag shall be attached by the 
owner to a substantial collar, and during the 
term of the license shall at all times be kept 
on the dog for which the license is issued. 
(Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §9.) 

§7207-10. Licenses to expire July 15.—All 
licenses shall expire on July 15th of each 
year following the date of issuance. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §10.) 

§7207-11. Licenses may be transferred.— 
When the permanent ownership of a dog is 
transferred, the license may be transferred 
by the county auditor by notation on the 
license record, giving the name and address 
of the new owner. (Act Apr. 21, 19 31, c. 
295, §11.) 

§7297-12. Owner moving to new county.— 
When a dog licensed in one county is per
manently transferred to another county, the 
owner thereof shall surrender the original 
license tag to the auditor of the county to 
which such dog is removed, providing such 
latter county has availed itself of the provi
sions of this act as provided in section one 
thereof. The auditor shall thereupon pre
serve the surrender tag, and, without license^ 
fee, issue a new license tag. The auditor 
shall note on the license record the fact that 
the newly issued license tag is issued to effect 
a transfer of, and is in lieu of such sur
render license tag. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 
295, §12.) 

§7207-13. Auditor to collect transfer fee.— 
The auditor on making any transfer shall 
collect a fee of 25 cents, which shall with 
all license fees, penalties and fines that are 
collected in such county, be paid into the 
county treasury to the credit of the Live Stock 
Indemnity Fund, which is hereby provided, 

v and herein called the Indemnity Fund. For 
the performance of his duties under this act, 
in addition to his compensation otherwise 
fixed by law, the auditor shall receive such 
compensation, payable from the indemnity 
fund, as may be fixed by the County Board 
at its annual meeting in January, of each 
year. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §13.) 

§7207-14. Licenses may not be transferred 
to another dog.—A license tag issued for one 
dog shall not be transferable to another dog. 
(Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §14.) 

§7297-15. Duplicate licenses.—Upon the 
. filing of an affidavit that the license tag has 

been lost or destroyed, the owner may ob

tain another tag upon the payment of 25 
cents. The auditor shall enter in the license 
record the new number assigned. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §15.) 

§7297-16. Assessor to list dogs.—Each as
sessor shall, at the time of listing personal 
property for assessment, list and return to 
the county auditor the names of all persons 
who own or harbor dogs, and indicate oh such 
lists whether the dogs are male, female or 
spayed, and the number thereof. For such 
service the asssessor shall receive, from the 
indemnity fund, in addition to any and all 
other fees or compensation allowed by law, 
the sum of ten cents for each dog reported, 
which fees shall be paid in full when the re
turn is made. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, 
§16.) 

§7207-17. Penalties lor non-payment of li
cense.—All license fees shall become delin
quent on the first day of September of the 
year in which they are due and payable and 
a penalty of $1.00 shall be added to each 
unpaid license on and after such date. (Act 
Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §17.) 

§7297-18. Names of unlicensed dog owners 
to be published.—The county auditor shall 
between the first and the 20th days of Sep
tember cause to be published once- in the of
ficial newspaper of the county, a list of names 
of all the owners of unlicensed dogs as shown 
by a comparison of his license record and 
the assessor's returns, or as otherwise ascer
tained or known by him. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, 
c. 295, §18.) 

§7297-19. Owner to appear.—Such publica
tion shall be notice to each owner that he 
may appear before the county auditor on or 
before the 30th day of September, following, 
and by affidavit show cause why the license 
fee and penalty should not be assessed against 

3 him as a tax, and no exemption from such 
taxation shall be granted except on the af
fidavit of such owner, which shall be filed and 
preserved by such auditor. (Act Apr. 21, 
1931, c. 295, §19.) 

§7297-20. Cost of publication.—The cost of 
publishing the list of delinquent owners shall 
be paid from the indemnity fund upon the 
filing of proper proof of publication. (Act 
Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §20.) 

§7297-21. Auditor to certify list to county 
treasurer.—Immediately following September 
30th, the auditor shall, except as to persons 
to whom he has granted exemptions, certify 
to the county treasurer: 

(a) The name of the owner of each un
licensed dog. 

(b) The number of dogs so owned by said 
person and the sex thereof. » 

(c) The amount of the unpaid license fee, 
plus-a penalty of $1.00 for each dog. (Act 
Apr. 21 ; 1931, c. 295, §21.) 

§7297-22. Auditor to include license lee In 
tax.—After issuance of said certificate, the 
auditor shall at once enter, as a tax against 
each person owning dogs, except to persons 
who have been granted exemptions as herein 
provided, the amount of the tax and penalty 
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CH. 53—ESTRAYS AND BEASTS DOING DAMAGE §7297-35 

as is in said certificate stated. Said tax and 
penalty shall be attended with the same con
sequences and be certified to the treasurer 
and be collected in the same manner as per
sonal property taxes for the current year. 
(Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §22.) 

§7297-33. Violation a misdemeanor.—The 
violation of any of the foregoing provisions 
relating to listing of dogs for assessment by 
the owners thereof or the removal of a li
cense tag from a dog prior to the expiration 
of the license, by any person who is not the 
owner thereof or his agent, shall be a mis
demeanor. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §23.) 

§7297-24. County treasurer to receive 
-funds.—The auditor shall make payment to 
the county treasurer of all funds received by 
him hereunder on the first day of each month. 
The treasurer shall keep said funds, together 
with all tax collections and penalties and all 
fines imposed for the violation of this act as 
herein provided, as the livestock indemnity 
fund, which is hereby created in each county 
coming within the provisions of this act. (Act 
Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §24.) 

§7297-25. Auditor to keep record of li
censes.—The county auditor shall keep a 
book to be known as the record licenses 
which shall show: 

(a) The serial number and date of each 
application for license. 

(b) The description of the dog as specified 
in the application, together with the name of 
the owner of said dog. 

(c) The date when each license tag is is
sued and the serial number of such tag. 

(d) The amount of all fees, licenses and 
penalties, and costs and fines paid to him. 

(e) Such other data as the law may re
quire. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §25.) 

§7297-26. Auditor to prepare forms.—All 
forms for blanks, records, books and tags, in
cluding proper columns in the assessor's 
books in which to note the ownership of dogs, 
shall be prepared by the auditor. All such 
blanks, books, tags and supplies shall be fur
nished by the county and paid for out of the 
indemnity fund. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, 
§26.) 

§7297-27. Peace officers may kill dogs.—It 
shall be lawful for peace officers within their 
respective jurisdictions, to kill any dog for 
which a license is required, when such dog 
is not wearing a collar with a license tag 
showing license then to be in effect, attached 
to such collar as herein provided. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §27.) 

§7297-28. Dogs may be killed—when.—It 
shall be lawful for any person to kill a dog, 
although licensed and wearing a collar with 
license tag attached, when such dog is caught 
in the act of worrying, chasing or injuring 
sheep or other livestock, including poultry. 
(Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §28.) 

§7297-29. Owner to be liable.—The owner 
of any dog, whether licensed or not, shall be 
liable to the party injured for all damages 

done by such dog, except when the party dam
aged is doing an unlawful act directly con
tributing to said injury. This section shall 
not apply to any damage done by a dog af
fected with hydrophobia unless the owner of 
such dog has reasonable ground to know that 
such dog was afflicted with said malady and 
by reasonable effort might have prevented 
the injury. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §29.) 

Board cannot make statute retroactive so as 
to authorize payment for damage or injury to 
livestock occurring- prior to adoption of appro
priate resolution. Op. Atty. Gen., May 15, 1931. 

§7297-30. Claims for damages may be filed. 
—Any person damaged by the killing or in
jury of his livestock, including poultry by 
wolves or by dogs not owned by said person, 
may within ten days, from the time he or 
his agent has knowledge of such killing or 
injury, and not thereafter, file with the county 
auditor in which such killing or injury oc
curred a claim for such damage. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §30.) 

§7297-31. Claims to contain detailed state
ment.—Such claims for damage shall state 
the amount of the damage and shall contain 
a detailed statement of the facts attending 
the killing or injury and be vertified by affi
davit of at least two disinterested persons 
not related to claimant. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, 
c. 295, §31.) 

§7297-32. Claims to be presented to county 
board.—The county auditor shall present such 
claim to the County Board which shall act 
thereon within a reasonable time, and allow 
such part thereof as it may deem just, but 
not exceeding 80% of the actual loss or dam
age sustained. When a claim is allowed, the 
value of each animal or fowl killed or in
jured shall be entered of record. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §32.) 

§7297-33. Warrants in payment of claims. 
—Warrants in payment of claims shall be 
issued payable January 1st following their 
issuance and not before, and to be paid out 
of the livestock indemnity fund. (Act Apr. 
21, 1931, c. 295, §33.) 

§7297-34. Auditor to certify amount to 
treasurer.—The auditor shall, prior to t he ' 
first Monday in January, of each year, cer
tify to the treasurer an itemized list of all, 
warrants issued during the preceding year on 
said indemnity fund, except warrants issued 
to pay the fees of assessors, and compensa
tion of the county auditor and the necessary 
cost of publication. If said fund is sufficient 
in amount, the treasurer shall pay said war
rants on presentation, but if it is insufficient 
in amount to pay all warrants in full, then 
he shall pro rata the same, as compared and 
certified by the county auditor, and pay only 
the pro rata share thereof. (Act Apr. 21, 
1931, c. 295, §34.) 

§7297-35. County board to transfer excess 
to revenue fund.—When the balance in said 
indemnity fund, after payment of all war
rants issued in any one year, exceeds the sum 
of $500.00, the county board may by resolu
tion direct and order the excess thereof trans
ferred to the general revenue fund of the 
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§7297-36 CH. 53—ESTRAYS AND BEASTS DOING DAMAGE 

county. If the amount in the Indemnity fund 
is insufficient in any one year to pay all duly 
allowed claims and the other items properly 
payable out of said fund as hereinbefore pro
vided, the county board shall transfer from 
said general revenue fund an amount, not ex
ceeding the amount previously transferred 
thereto from said indemnity fund, sufficient 
funds to pay the unpaid balance of said war
rants. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, §35.) 

§7297-36. Provisions separable.—In the 
event that any section, provision or part of 
this act shall be declared unconstitutional, it 
shall not in any way affect any other section, 

provision or part thereof. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, 
c. 295, §36.) 

§7297-37. Act supplemental.—This act is 
supplemental to all other laws relating to 
dogs, and to all laws relating to taxation of 
dogs as personal property, and shall not be 
construed as to modify, repeal or in any wise 
affect any part or provision of any such laws 
nor so as to prevent municipalities from pro
hibiting or licensing or regulating the run
ning at large of dogs within their respective 
limits as by law or ordinance now or here
after provided. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 295, 
§37.) 

CHAPTER 55 

Hotels and Public Resorts 

§7321. Equal rights in hotels, etc. 
A complaint, charging that the plaintiff, on 

entering a cafeteria for the purpose of being 
served food, was told that he was too dirty to 
be served and would have to get out, and was 

refused service, when in fact his clothing and 
person were clean, does not state a cause of 
action either for slander or for deprivation of 
any civil rights. Larson v. W., 235NW393. See 
Dun. Dig. 4509. 

CHAPTER 56 

Auctioneers 

§7322. Licenses—Persons entitled to. 
Any person may be licensed as an auctioneer 

to make sales of livestock without regard to his 
residence. Op. Atty. Gen., Dec. 10, 1929. 

Minnesota cannot license a resident of Iowa. 
Op. Atty. Gen., Feb. 27, 1931. 

§7327. Unlicensed sales. 
Owner of goods may not sell them at auction 

without license. Op. Atty. Gen., Oct. 5, 1929. 

CHAPTER 56A 

Hawkers, Peddlers, and Transient Merchants 

HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS 

§7328. Engaging in business -without li
cense, etc. 

A salesman representing a wholesaler deal
ing exclusively with retail merchants and not 
consumers is not a "peddler." Op. Atty. Gen., 
July 2, 1930. 

One holding a wholesale produce dealer's li

cense is not thereby relieved from the necessity 
of taking out a peddler's license. Op. Atty. Gen., 
Mar. 12, 1931. 

TRANSIENT MERCHANTS 

§7337. Engaging in business without li
cense. 

175M374, 221NW428. 

CHAPTER 56C 

Newspapers 

§7352-11. Newspapers to register state
ment of ownership—exceptions.—Every news
paper printed or published within the State 
of Minnesota excepting legally qualified news
papers shall register in the office of the reg
ister of deeds, a statement of the owners, 
printers and publishers of said paper, and the 
residence of each, and if the same shall be 
published by a corporation, the names and 
residences of the president, secretary and edi
tors thereof. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 293, §1.) 

§7352-12. Register of deeds to provide 
book.—The register shall provide a "suitable 
book in which to register the names as herein 
provided and shall charge therefor a fee of 
fifty cents. (Act Apr. 21, 1931, c. 293, §2.) 

§7352-13. Shall not publish paper unless 
registered.—No newspaper excepting a legally 
qualified newspaper shall be printed or pub
lished within the State of Minnesota without 
the names of the owners, publishers and edl-
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